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Murder Most Foul
(Contnued Page.)

regain

of body
Ohio,

thiro hugo
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tlio He will bo taken to
whore efforts to Identify

him made. The Is
with oxcltod coming
rndlus of many miles. If hid guilt Is

cnurcii. Tlio body was nudu. but ror ostnbllshed his lynching or burning
the undershirt, aud k Is supposed the JVannot avoided, as the mon aro
remainder of her clothing was torn off iqulot, determined fnrmors, who would
In her struggle with her assailant. (doubtless attack even the militia, If

Hor head and face-- wero poshed and I called out.
bruised, and vldnre .hows horl Tho ,, ac(ans autopsy this afterassalant was compelled to raurdr her
. ni. Li Jnoon showed the girls Bkull was frac- -

The girl's rings. whlh were of val- - turod nfc the base of the brain, and bo-u-

were still on hr angers Her fath- - ll.eved no criminal assault was com-

er, who was beaten into unconscious- - j mltted Tho girl's mother, who has
ness by his nsjallant Is expected to I In poor health for some tlmo. Is
die at any time, as lu Is still J dying from tho shock. Tho father has
sclous. Physicians are watching con- - regalnod consciousness and says
stnntly, but have faint hope that ho
will over lucidity enough to
glvo details. Rotative arrived this
morning and took charge tho
A dispatch from North Rend.
says tin marshal arrested a
negro answering tho description
the man supposed to have committed

Best Thing on Wheels"

JU

murder.
.Manchester,

will bo town filled
people from a

bo

tlii
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been
uncon- -

a
colored man struck. Ho Is unable to
describe the attack, but thought ho
was thrown Into the river, as no

gaining clear consciousness
on the opposite side from which ho
hnd been wnlklng He doesn't re
member hearing his daughter scream
A colored man answering tho descrlp- -

tho crlinn Under the sweating tho lions of tho ono loitering In tho vlcln- -

negro confessed to having been nt Gul-- ! Ity. was met by a farmer at 2 o'clock
Iford and Manchester tho day before Friday morning crossing tho bridge
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Oldsmobile
"Nothing to Watch But the Road"

Hnvo you seen tho 1003 model tho OLDSMOBILE''
not, you will rocognizo did not hnvo change its

coat appearauco, proud its present standing
and record tnado 1002. Today a r

s

of
If it. It to

or as it is of
in it is

Greater Woncle Than Eve 1

Why! Because whonovor thoro was n question of wonkness
in tho thousands in daily uso in all parts of tho globe, it
has hoon strougthened hoyond all questions of douht. It
has stood tho test of constant ovory-da- y uso. Does not
this plnco it farther ahead of competition than over? In
tho 600-mil- o Now York-Bosto- n Reliability Run it was the

Only Machine
in its chi83 to mako tho run without a, penalized stop,

Receiving the Highest Award
It is easily proud to bo an ndvanco in every detail over
any othor low-price- d car tnado.

If you are interested call and let us
giye you a ride.

Bicycles
Wo hnvo the host made, inoluding Col um bias. Hurtfords,
Clovolauds, Kaoycles and Vedettos. All prices, any equip-
ment. Ask to try onp of our wheels -- thoy run easy. Wo
havo now wheels to rent inoluding a

Dop-Fam- e Tandem

OttoJ.Wilson
(

"rTTHE OAtLY JOUKNALrSALEM,

Damming of
the Rogue

Grants Pass. Or. May 23. The
Golden Drift Mining Company has re-

sumed with a vim tho work of com-
pleting Its big power dam across
nogtie river, In tho Dry Diggings,
throe miles above this city. Tho dam
was begsn early last year, but was not
completed before tho arrival of the
fall rains. Tho dam, even In its un-

completed etato, withstood the, very
high water and several freshets of the
Rogue during tho winter.

The company Intendo to get It fully
completed by the closo of tho present l

(! T thin nnrl It fa TitieTilnr '

work with all speed, and Is employing
a largo crow of men. The sawmill Is
at work near tho slto or tne nam, cut-
ting lumber and timber for tho com-
pletion of tho structure.

As has been previously stated, the
prime purpose of this dam Is to fur
nlsh power to opcrato tho mammoth
pumps .that will bo Installed for
pumping water to tho battery of
giants that are to be operated In the
Dry Diggings placer fields, owned by
tho Golden Drift Mining Company;
and to supply Irrigating water for the
farms and orchards of all this section
of lloguc Illver valley The Hurveys
for the Irrigating ditches hnvo already
been made, and they will bo flowing
with water for next season's crops.

Tho Oregon City division of tho de-

partment of Oregon of tho Lewis and
Clark exposition, at a mcctrng Friday
afternoon, decided to glvo Major and
Mrs. William Hancock Clark a formal
reception at Willamette Hall, in that
city, Friday evening, May 29th. Ma-

jor Clark Is the oldest surviving
grandson of tho great explorer, Wll
Ham Clark, and will arrive In tho city
tho lattor part of noxt week to be
tho guest of Mrs. Eva Emory Dyo for
a week. x

Reports show that there Is much
more snow In tho Dluo Mountains
than there has been for yoars at this
season, nnd warm weathor will cause
a flood In the Columbia.

Wants a New Trial.
St Louis, May 23. Kmll Hnrtman

who was found guilty of bribery of
tho houso of dblogatos In tho city
lighting deal, was today sentenced to
six yoars In the pen. Ho Immediately
filed n motion for n now trial.

To Pension Ministers.
Los Angelos. May 23. Dr. B. I

Agncw, chairman of tho board of miri
lstorlal laws, made an eloquent plea
this morning to tho Prosbytorlnn as-

sembly, to pension aged ministers
This will probably bo granted

n
The House Pell on Them.

Stockton. Cal.. May 23 Tho wall of
a three-stor- y brick building bolng
erected bv tho Stockton Investment
Company, fell outward this morning '

t

W. RAWINGI tcr wheelsI The Champt
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ooden builds ' 1 XTthe two-stor-crushing J
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sister or this city, were In tho latter
building and arc dangerously Injured.

ii

Union Pacific Strike Ended.
Omaha, May 23. Tho Union Pa--a--

i,n tnnknr who hnvo been on
a strike for 11 months will return to
work May 27th, a Eetticmcm navmg
hoon effected. Details arc not Eh on

out to the publlo

nl. It... )3 nnnnal indflY AJt.raria. iij .i'i--- . -- -- -
...- - ,. Alnvnmlnr nf Korvla. bOS QO--
lUIW ilia, ,..vi.v. 7
elded to mako his Illegitimate son by
Madam Rlstltach heir to tho throne.
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Twister

Eureka, Kan., May 23. Tho south-easter- n

portion of this city waa visit-

ed by a cyclono early this morning.
Six arc more 6r less seriously hurt,
and a dozen houses are destroyed.
Ono woman was hurled through tho
air for half a block, but may recover.
Ono of the of the storm was
tlio entire demolition of a houno In
which a widow and four children
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New Racket

Wm. H
trusty clerk at
eery store for a
purchased a halt
8u.ro ai Portland anrt ..."".H
inat piaco next week n?"

will wish u i
In his now ""
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H taken the lead, and keeps it jg
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Champion Draw Cut Mower,
PRRWS THE BKR-- M

., m

tjg.
' '($&!2&0:$Xi This Draws the Bar.. H
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THE WHEELS UfILL NOT IIFT MAM TUP RRnilMn. H
the GflPCr bar of a mower from a noint ahead msfead of mtehinar it frnm hrhinrl causes the CH
to orCSS harder on the around, addino- - to their traciinrt and oivinrr ihf mar-hin- c more OOWCf. J

on Draw Cut is the only front cut mower which draws the bar entirely, and cccsJ
it has more power for hard than It was the first "draw cut" to win a wide ifj a
and is todav the onlv machine nf thiq luw in ih mxrVrt kiaico .' 3c hi first and is VCt

nnlu mpiari nrhih rlr-nn- r .f lnli
the modern conveniences for operation and adjustmemt,

freaks

i- - uj i u j it j.. r and wft. I; la wuiumra wiui moaera uicmoua ui twuuniw - t

WHILE a new and improved mactiine, the Chanv
draw cut is far trom an experiment.

It was introduced in and eaeh season has
witnessed a large increase sales, until they have grown
to proportions, For 1903 the master wheels have
been increased in height, the machine been inv
proved in several details, It is the draw cut principle
which gives the Champion its great cutting power and
this in connection with its strength, convenience of oper-
ation, and adjustments for taking up wear when it occursare what have given its great popularity.
Regular Draw Cut 4 l-- 2ft and 5ft sizes. Big Draw Cut

6ft and 7ft sizes.

5 1 --55 State Sttcet, Salem, Oregon.
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